SONGS BY
FRANK H. GREY

TWO
CONCERT SONGS
With Piano Accompaniment

I
Bird-Man on High
High Voice  Low Voice

II
Winter Love-Song
Medium Voice

Price, each, 60 cents, net

New York + G. Schirmer + Boston
To Leah Frances

Bird-Man on High

Poem by
Harriet Gaylord

Music by
Frank H. Grey

Voice

Allegro appassionato e strepitoso

Piano

Night after night as I leaned from my window,
Sending my soul to the stars,

Golden they gleamed like the heart of my lover,

Fighting for God in the wars.
Would the stars love you?
Would the moon guard you?

Would the sun cherish my Bird-Man on high?

mf con entusiasmo e cresc. poco a poco

You who are heart of me, soul of me, life of me,
Fleet-winged Eagle up in the sky!

Now the war's over, your arms are about me, You who winged god-like the air!
Talked with the stars while you fared through vast spaces; Dared all a Bird-man might dare!

Golden stars loved you,

Silver moon wooed you, Burning sun kissed my brave
f con fervore ed accel.

lover on high;

But you are heart of me,

allarg. e cresc. molto

soul of me, life of me!

I know you love me

more than the sky.
NEW SONGS BY
FRANK H. GREY

To my Mother
Mother of My Heart

Words by
C.S. Motzko

Music by
Frank H. Grey

To my mother,
Mother of my heart,
you are very dear to me.

Voice

Piano

Words by
Sidney Carter

Music by
Frank H. Grey

For You and Me

Voice

Piano

Copywright, 1910, by O. Schirmer

A COMPOSER
OF VERY
CHARMING SONGS

Mr. Grey's songs are charming in that they have beautiful melodies and musically and delightful accompaniments, and yet are never beyond the ability of vocalists generally, nor outside the comprehension of the average audience of pure music-lovers.

Only a Little While

Voice

Piano

Copywright, 1909, by O. Schirmer
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